
This ft rn on th re n immedi te u roar in 

Con ress - wit deman s that Wil · am O'Dwyer, U. S. 

A bassador t o Mexico, be fir ed from his di pl omatic job. 

The fina l re ort made by the Iefauve~ Crime Investigat n1 

Committee presents a drast i c indictment of O'Dwyer's 

conduct when he was May or of New York - also, previoual, 

when he was B oklyn District Attorney. 

•Neither e nor his a ointees,• declares the 

Comaittee, •took any effective action against the top 

echelons of the gambling, narcotics, waterfront, 

urd r, or bookmaking racketi.) In fact, • the report 

goes on, 9 his actions impeded, romieing investigation• 

of such rackets.• The charge is made that O'Dwyer 

was on terms of •intimate friendship• with friends ot 

racketeers Frank Costello and Joe Adonis. At the same 

time, the re ort gives O'Dwyer much credit for, what 

it calls, •many noteworthy achievements• as mayor. 

Accusati ons are made, ikewise, against Governor 

Fuller Warren of florida, and Governor Forrest Smith 



of i our i . Al s o - t here' criticis of Gov er or 

Dewey of New Yor, bec au e of amb ing at a r ato a 

Sprin gs . This h s be en cle n d u r e ce nt ~ y . But t he 

Commi t tee as ks - why wasn't it cle aned up before? 

(That fam ous r adio and television circus in le• 

York is reca l led, when the re ort gets around to 

Frank Costello - so meti mes ca l led the •Prime Minister 

of the Underworld.• The Committee says Costello's 

testimony •reeks of perjury• and •••••■i■■xtxxxxxxxxx 

recommends that he be prosecuted - and, if possible, 

deported.) 

There's a barrage of charges •II against the 

racing wire services as the key to the gambling 

racket. The bookmakers have t , have a wire ser•ice, 

which charges all the traffic will bear - the~eby 

syphoning off a l arge part of the multi-million gaabling 

profits. By the same token the rambling news monopoly 

can con~ol the operations of l oc a l r ackets. The 

report calls it - •a lever ■ lsaxax which makea it 

possible for orga ized cri mina syndicates t o gain 



a f oot hol d i n ev e r y community in t he country ." 

Western Uni on i s un der f ire - charged with 

cooper ati n 1n the circulati n of r aci n news among 

bookmakers. 
,~ 

Aidin g an d abett i n the viol ati on of the 

anti-gamb l in 
" - -- ~~t?K~ 

laws, says th Committee -A ~citel 

cases in which bookmakers r an their betting busineaa 

by mea ns of Western Union telegrams, m ney orders, and 

The late s t - e s ern Union say s that, so far 
messengers.a s th e Company know s i the transmissi on• of 

ra ci ng ne ws i s not. i legal. 

Much attenti n is given to the Maffia - deacended 

from the old Siclian Maffia. 

) chief racketeering syndicates, 

The Commltee name• two 

one based on lew York, 

the other on Chicago, and says the Maffia is the tie 

which binds them together, and coordinates many minor 

mobs. 

Illegal gambling is emphasized as the big money 

backbone of th e cr'mina l r ackets - bringing in tw.!_nty 

billion doll ar s a year. So - sh ould gambling be -
legalized? The re port says - no. An answer is g iven to 

the argument that, if gamblin were r ermitted, it would 



get i nto the c ategor of ordinar business. The 

Commi tee contends t ha t the gangsters would still be 

attracted by the huge money, and the legalization 

wou l d only s read g mb lin among those who can least 

afford to gamble. Nevada is cited - gamb in g legal, 

but the gangsters flock into the state. Also• state 

relief is needed to help those who go broke in the 

gambling casinos. 

Instead of legalization, the Coamittee 

recoa■end1 severer lawa and severer enforcement. 



BRIT 1 

rd us n f1•om Lon on . 'rh H us of ommons today 

uphel th bor G v rnmen t on h s su of r ' trials 

for r earmament. Th vot , thr un r ~ nd .... f i ve to two ... 

hundred-and-nine , which m ns th th Left Wing rebels, 

led by Aneurin Bev n, vot witt th L bor Party. Another 

defeat for lin ton Churchill' C nse rvatives in their 

attempt to force a General Ele~Lion. 

/; 



KO .... 

n r v st h n rry a ound eou l vanishe 

The or \ • C st rd w r la in- sieg to the v ry tes 

of the So t K r n a it 1 - '1 is peare . " United ress 

Correspondent Gene ymonds uts tin th se wo ds, "the main 

Communist force was believed to hav withdrawn north a 

sufficibnt distance to forestall an immediate attack on Seoul. 

Cr1 pled b casualties placed at seventy-five 

thousand in one week - one man in four !mocked out,(the Reds 

are believed to have pulled back to regroup - also to await 

reLnforcements from the north.) Speculation is that the 

enemy force may now wheel eastwards, then try and launch an 

offensive through the mountain corridors oft Central Korea. 

Around Seoul today, U.N. troops sunned themselves 

and bathed along the banks of the Han and Pukhan Rivers. 

There are reports of baseball games, also horseshoe pitching, 

in those unflooded rice paddi s around the city. 

First word of the Chinese withdrawal came when U.N. 

tank and infantry patrols stabb d north from eoul. They found -



lORE - 2 

no en her r re ort of f olat out osts, 

but th min force w s pull b ck up to twenty miles. 

Over nort west Kore , the ir war has broken out 

afresh. Tl enty-five U.S. sa~r Jets, heavily outnumbered, -
tangling with M.I.G. 15s near the Yalu. Our flyers claim 

four M.I.G. 's damaged, another probably destroyed. 

At E ghth Army headquart rs, a spokesman revealed 

a new Red maneuver today. we•ve heard of the Chinese opening 

flood gates to release a wall,~ water against U.N.troops. 

reservoir gates, thus lowering the levels of the Pukhan and 

Han Rivers. This apparently in preparation for the planned 

--
May Day assault on Seoul, which didn't materialize. LOwering 

A 

the level of the rivers so as to make easier the crossing for 

infantry. 



t wor from T ky . ' y 1 ve bo:nbers to ay 

torp doe th Kw hon Re rvoir floodgates. vtng low, 

thy dro th ir rial t rp es, sm sh1ng the gates, 
a a precaution against 

and raising th 1 V 1 of thos river~ ts 8727 ulfA a renewed 

Red offensive ainst eoul. 



KOREA - TROOPS ______ _,__ 

From Tokyo, there's n s tooi ht of British 

Commonwealth division which wi l l r~ ht in Korea. The 

word is th at the CommonRealth Twenty-Eighth and Twenty

Ninth Brigades, the Canadian Twenty-Fifth Infantry 

Brigade, and units from Australia, New Zealand and 

India, will be for ■ed into a new division. Also, in 

the group will be Ethiopian troops that are nar on 

their way to the Far East, and a Belgian battlaion, 

which bas already seen action in (orea. Fro ■ 

London news that several thousand more Briti1b troop• 

will le ave soon for the Far East, to bring the new 

British Commonwealth division u to strength. 



Th ..;en Inve ti t tt to y took the 

s er t 1 el off th m yer port . t 1 as those arts 

of it which deal with Korea. These are published as t stimony 

for ire Sent inves ti a tions into n ral MacArthur's d1s1Jl1ssa 

by Pres i dent Truman. 

( In this report on Chin~ and Korea , Lieutenant Gene 

Alb rt Wedemeyer in September, Nineteen Forty-Seven, 

cal,the turn of events tn Korea with remarkable accuracy. 
~ 

His predictions, that Russia would withdraw its occupation 

troops from North Korea, "Just as soon as they can be sure 

that the North Korean puppet government will be strong e...,._uu, 

to carr:1 out the Soviet objectives without the actual 

-r7l.t-presen~e or Soviet troops}" 111.t, proved tragically true. 
/'-

Also, that the Communist threat to 0outh Korea would not end 

with the withdrawal of occupation forces. "The United States," 

the Ceneral said, "has a strong strategic interest in 

preventing Soviet conquest of South Korea , since this would 

give the Reds warm water ports and air bases near Japan. " 
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r comm n tons r th .. o cupation troops 

rema n 1n outh Kor a until th Russin withdraw from the 

north - as w s done. Also, a U.S. Arms Ai Program to the 

South Koreans. The General recomm nded a South Korean army 

with AJDerican officers. This, too, was done, though the 

South Korean army was led by South Koreans and not Ame~icans. 

The Defensa partment reveals thnt only a few 

N•R~ paragraphs of the original Report have bee., 

deleted for "military security reasons." Mosf>r these, 

because they cri'•icize the South Korean Government. 



t r in clock tru t h mor 1 

~~~ . ' . .t..J~ 
G n r 1 im~it'Ml'l"~~~~~i--1,~-M~~ Lenin's Tomb 

* WJC,Q. ~ n M cow' s d q are , to rev r t he 
~I 

vov i ts' gigantic 

May Day r a th commander of the 

?'1osco · rrison galloped ro th ~qu r e on ohestnut 

stallion, i nspected the ard of honor. Then came the 

propa anda spe ch from Marshal V silevsky, full of the usual 

denunciations of "imp rial st warmongers" and the like. 

Th n the show was on. In the a ir, Lieutenant aeneral 

Vassily Stalin, son of Uncle Joe, led a display of t wo hundred 

four-engine bombers, a lso twin and single engined jet fiJhters 

On the ground, infantry, parachutists, air force, and naval 

units poured acr~k,~tied stone square, before the 

top brass of the Politburo. After the military parade, came 

the civilian affair, with more than two million demonstrators--

marching hour after hour, with floats and banners,depicting 

Russia's economic progress. Amongst the banners were the 
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c tom r car c tur s '{- r s 1 n t Truman, G nera l · tsenhower, 

n W nston Churchil. lso a more complimentary one of 

111 m . Foster - Gen r 1 Sert ry of the American Communist 

P rty. 



IHL.ll-

May Day celebrations in East Berlin -

the Soviet Zon• - today went off like a damp aquib. 

Instead of the million deaonatrators expected, only 

half thi1 number turned out. ID fact ten• of thouaanda 

atreaaed acroaa the Iron Curtain frontier to attea4 

anti-Co■■uniet ralliea in the leater,•ctor. Tb••• 

11111.aded not only c1Tilians, but alao deserter• who 

were auppoaed to ha•e ■arched in the Coaauniat para4e. 

A1 the Aaerican rreedoa Bell pealed out, 

•••t Berliner, fired off rocket• fu l l of anti-led 

leaflet• - fired th••• into the lastern-laaaian-1ector. 

lut the Co■aaai•t• were ready. T~ey had their 

p7rotechnic1 waiting too, and 1000 a return 1hower of 

rocket• and Red leaflets came wingin& into the leatern 

sector. 

last Qeraany'a police air force, tho•• cop• 

in I.I.a. Fifteen•, failed to •how up. 



lord is that today•a Com■ uniat fiasco 

will set beads rolling in the ranks of the la1t 

Geraan Irealin Party. 



An odd sort of secre t is out in London - the 

great ruby in the imperial crown of Great Britain ia 

not a ruby at all. This gets into the news becauae 

of an inqui1itive American, who happened to know 

about rubies. 

Over there, across the water, they are holding -

a festival ot Britain - and one feature ia a diapla7 

of the crown jewels of England. for years these ba•e 

been kept in the Tower ot London, behind a steel 

grille protection. But now the 1rill• baa been reao•••• 

and the gleaaing treasure can be seen through ala■■, a■ 

in a abowcaae. 

The inquisitive American wa1 1a1in1 at the 

Imperial Crown, and 1rew curious about the odd ahape 

•• 
of the gleaming jewel) C°'alled - The l•by of the Black 

P . ~ r1nce. Be 1pote to one of the custodians of the 

treasure, who gave an explanation, saying, •There'• a 

bole bored through it. The Black Prince wore it in 

hie helaet in battle.• 



Whereupon the American, knowing about precioua 

stones, exclaimed incredulously, •A bole bored through 

a ruby?• 

That brought out the secret. The custodian bad 

to adait: •It's really a apinel.• lhich is a handao■e 

kind of atone, but a spinel is worth far le•• than a 

_ z:.u¾,.. So it looks 

7':oyal 1windle it ,, 
as if aoaebody got 1windled - an4 tl.. 

■ust have been! 

History relates that the alleged rub7 in the 

Imperial Crown co ■es down from the Black Prince, 10n 

of Iin& °Edward the Third, and hero of the Battle ot 

Crec7. Th• Black Prince got it fro■ Pedro the Cruel 

of Castile - one of the great Yillaina of the a1e, 

the Fourteenth Century. Pedro the Cruel wa1 driYen 

fro■ bi• throne in Spain. The Black Prince, with an 

ar■J, restored bi ■ to power - only to be diaguated 

finally by the cria&a of the tyrant. All of which adda 

little to the glory of the Black Prince - famous, o~h•r-

wise, as a perfect knight. 



As a re•ard for his help, Pedro the Cruel gaYe 

him - the ruby. Then, centuries later, the found -

' its no ruby at all! So looks like the arch villain 

swindled the Bl ack Prince - long, long ago. 

BoweYer, this is not certain. Scholar• point oat 

that, in the Middle Ages - the knowledge ot ■inerala 

••• defectiYe. So it ■ay be that the tyrant, biaaelf, 

thouabt the etone was a real ruby. It ■ay be that •o•• 

■edle•al je9l merchant awindled • Pedro the Cruel. 

Beguiling biatoric ayatery, which now appear• 

ia the aew1, because an inquiaiti•• A■erioan waa 1••l•1 

at crowa jewel• in the Tower of London - 1o■ethia1 

like a Yank•• at lina Arthur'• Court,~• 


